
Guarantee, every franklin fountain pen
is fully guaranteed to give satisfaction to the owner, and

at any time if out of order, the makers will put it in ad-

justment free of charge, if unbroken, and sent to them

by mail securely sealed, with name, address and a five

cent stamp for return postage.

Donated to the P. C. A. Library by L. Michael Fultz, 02/24/2002



ToO OFFICE MEN!

Attorneys,

Doctors,

Business JVfen.

We put up an '

' Office Box '

' of Toilet Soaps,

lite, especially for use in offices'. It contains

1 Doz. Ocean Bath Toilet Soap, $1,20
A I'ihc Olivf! Oil Ca.si.iIo Soap, largo (5 oz.) cakes,

llUSC.(!llt(!(l.

1 Doz. Orome Oatmeal Toilet Soap, scented, . $1.00

1 Doz, Elite Toilet Soa?, very fragrant, . . . $1.00

45Doz. Larkin's Tar Soap,

Infallible provontativo of Dandruff, Baldness, Clogged
Pores and Oily Skin.

1 Jar Modjeska Gold Cream, .......
Dolighi fully Pleasant, Soothing and Healing. Cures

Chapped Skin.

XA Doz. Modjeska Complexion Soap, exquisitely

scented,

A matchless beaut i (ier. Imparting a velvety softness
to the skin which is greatly admired. Kspocially
adapted for children's use.

6 Pkgs. Boraxine Washing Powder, large size,

For cleaning everything. The janitor will appreciate
it for washing windows, woodwork, floors or any-
thing.

.25

.60

,60

Eetail Value of Soaps, Etc., , .

Fountain Pen worth at retail.

. . $5.10

. . 1.50

OUR PRICK. (3.00. $6.60

Terms, Cash with Order, or C. 0. D. Subject to Examination.

TO EVERY PURCHASER OF OUR
''OFFICE BOX " WE WILL SEND A

prarjklii} poiii>taii> Gold Pcij
WORTH AT RETAIL S1.50.

This Pen never floods nor leaks, and allows the

using of any first-class ink. One filling answers for an

ordinary week's writing.

Quality equal to any. The Holders are of vulcan-

ized Para rubber. The Gold Pens are those of the best

maker, pointed with iridium, ground very carefully, to

give smooth point. The finish of holder is handsome,
each having an elegantly engraved design.

We have found by experience, that this Pen surpasses

the best known Fountain Pens. It is a perfectly satisfactory

Pen, and will be your close companion during your life-

time. Our president and secretary, each, use no other.

Our Toilet Soaps are all made by the French Milling

Process and are equal to any, no matter how much you
pay. As in all of our offers, we will refund money if you
are dissatisfied with soap or pen, after 30 days' trial, and
make no charge for what you have used.

Weight of this box is 20 pounds. Will be sent by
express or freight, as ordered.

N. B.—If instead of a Fountain Pen you prefer a Solid
Silver Souvenir Teaspoon^ guaranteed o^s fine, cither
" Columbus," " Washington " or " Niagara Vails," state
it in your order.

F. 4o52 Buffalo, N. Y.


